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Aims: The first aim of the current study was to understand elite female soccer players’ 

future dual career plans. The second aim was to examine the dual career demands 

encountered by elite female soccer players at various developmental stages within 

education/vocation and within soccer. Third, the research aimed to assess what macro and 

global systems can do to encourage players to follow a dual career pathway. 

Method: The guiding framework used within the research was the Push-Pull theoretical 

framework. Semi structured interviews were conducted with 11 participants, encapsulating 

a variety of players at differing stages of their academic/vocational development. The data 

were analysed using thematic analysis. 

Results and Practical Implications: With regards to dual career plans, participants identified 

a number of pull factors (i.e. awareness of the importance of education and something to 

fall back on) and push factors (i.e. the uncertainty of a soccer career) towards carrying out a 

dual career. For players that choose to continue education, three of seven players that were 

planning to go to university had a desire to carry out their further education studies in the 

US collegiate system. A pull towards the US collegiate system is that players’ education and 

soccer are combined within one institution. Not all players within the sample had future 

plans to continue a dual career. These players identified a lack of enjoyment of formal  
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education and the consideration of oneself as ‘not academic’ as the reasons for this. Within 

the sample, the variation in education support and flexibility impacted upon the demands 

faced by players, as well as the enjoyment and wellbeing in their dual career. With regard to 

the dual career demands faced by players, a key finding of this research is the more 

advanced the level of education, the more challenging the dual career becomes (i.e. 

increasing difficulty from school to university and from university to a vocation). The 

increasing difficulty of balancing a dual career followed the opposite trajectory to players’ 

priority of soccer. Despite players discussing a desire to play soccer professionally, as players 

level of education/vocation became more advanced, the priority players placed upon soccer 

began to decrease. The findings of this research can inform The FA in the continued 

development of the WSL Academy system; highlighting areas to be improved (e.g. increased 

proactivity from clubs in supporting education), areas to develop (e.g. increase the number 

of universities included within the club-university partnerships), and aspects that work well 

and should be maintained (e.g. the education provision provided at training camps and 

tournaments). 
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